From the Office......

Swimming Carnival: Due to an error in the District PSSA calendar, we have been asked to change the date of our swimming carnival to Wednesday, 19th February, 2014. Notes will come home today with details. Please return before the due date as our organisational time is now quite tight.

House Captain Elections: To prepare for the swimming carnival, house captain elections have been brought forward to next Wednesday, 12th February in order to have our captains ready for the big day.

Meet The Teacher: again to accommodate changes to the swimming carnival, Meet the Teacher nights are also changed. Now Stages 2 and 3 will be held on Tuesday, 18th February with Early Stage 1 and Stage 1 on Wednesday, 19th February.

Please adjust your calendars with these new dates.

School Photos: Photo envelopes will be sent home Monday 10th February. Payment can be made by cash, cheque or money order, sorry no change can be given. Seal the envelope and return to school on or before photo day. Each child must have their own envelope on the day, even if payment is included in a sibling’s envelope.

Kindergarten: our youngest students have arrived and are settling in nicely. Thank you parents and teachers for making it such a smooth transition.

Life Education: notes have gone home this week. Please support this valuable program.

Scripture: Scripture classes begin next Thursday.

Maree Cairns
Relieving Principal
P & C Report

P&C Meeting:

All welcome to our meeting this Tuesday 11th February @ 7.30pm in the staffroom. Our AGM will be on 11th March @ 7pm and you will need to have paid your joining fee to be eligible to vote at the AGM.

Kiss and Drop

Thank you so much to those who have offered to help. We still require more NEW volunteers. There are a number of people who have been on Kiss and Drop for over a year and so we need to replace these volunteers. You do not need to be on the P&C to fill these positions.

All the best,
Sophie
sophie@gbgoz.com.au

Canteen Roster and News:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Vicky Ogden, Jay Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Liz Smith, Tina Thornhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Tony Stathakis, HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Jo Keown, Kath Whye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Julie Jardine, HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Jay Cooper, Sophie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Positive Behaviour for Learning

Each week a student or teacher is recognised for being a respectful, responsible learner. When students or teachers receive a ‘PBL Bee’ they put their Bee into the hive outside of 1-2L. On Thursday mornings the hive is raided and a winner is drawn. The winners have their photo recorded for posterity in the PBL on display cabinet outside the Stage 2 classrooms.

The winners for the week are:

- Mihaya Jordan 1-2G
- Tiannah Michalski 3-4HP
- Leylani Kovacs 5-6J

UNIFORM SHOP

NEW PRICE LIST – Please note that there is a new price list effective immediately, with a few increases to some of our stock. Price lists are available from canteen, office, via email or from the P&C website (to be updated soon). Lists will also be sent home with students in the coming week or so.

P&C website: http://www.hazelbrookpandc.org.au

Shop Hours: Every Wednesday, 8.40-9.15am
First Saturday of the month during term, 10-11.30am

Contact: hazouniforms@gmail.com
Cheryl 0419 416 212

Library News

Library webpage QR code and link
http://hazopslibrary.weebly.com/

Parents can access information about the library program, upcoming events and resources through the ‘more’ tab.
Students can access learning resources and fun activities through the library webpage.
If there are parents who can assist with book covering this year, it would be greatly appreciated.